
NiF.IWICtITY MAtKETI.
(*oIrected every Tuesday and Friday

... .................. . . ......... 54(d ,e.
.iho liders ........................... 7c.
Il .................... ............. IO(il2 e.
11--st ['r'd . ...... ........ 7(1 81A

Nt liola,;808, new crop...... 50c.
Gool Molasses..................... 25(<f35e.('o n ................................... 650.
Melial .......... . . ......... ........... 60e.
ay .............. . . . ................ 75c.
Wheat Bran ........................ $1.00.
I st PiatOnt Flou .................. $4.75.
2nd [lest Flour ................... $4.50.
Strait Flour........................ $4.25.
Good Ordinary Flou ............50..
S uar............a....r........ ...... mc
V ice.....,............................... (;I (."84 C.
Co ree ................................. 10(20 .
Cotton seed meal, per sack... $1.00.
[ale [ulls, per cwt.............. 3oc.

Cou ntry Produce'
iktt r, per lb ..................... 15@20c.1i' gs, p r dozon ................. 1Oc.
Ch ickens, each.................... 2(a)20e.
Peas, peir bushlt....... .......... 60e.
Cornl, per bluishel................. - 5.
Oats, per blushel .................. 35(f(-O0 .

Sweet potatoes .................. 40("500.Turkeys, per lb ............... 6Qb 8c.
Fodder, per ewt .................. 6kO 5.

fluc-kleun Arnicea 13alve.
Tie best Satve InI the world for Cuts

l1ruises, tivres, Ileers, Saill Rhetin
Pover Hores. Tettv-r, Cha)Ppedl Hands
hOilblalis, Corns, ad all Skin Eruptim.m, and posilively eu-es Pilem, or no

,:ny re(nt d. It is giaraiteed to give

Ipeifeot si,faoelnlo or money refuided.
Price 25 vents per box. For sale byHohortsoi & 01ider and W. E. Pelhain.

i'mgs of Leghorn Chickens for sale at
.1. W. Watt's Store. tf

To rent, lease or buy, a seven to eight
room house in desirable locality. Ap-
ply at Herald atnd News ollice. t&f2t

-Wal,ted.

To rent, a milch cow for about six
months. Have good pasture and will
take goo.] care of her. J. It. CiS.
Gary, Newherry ( ounty, S. C.

Ti'o iliatlor MaIds,.

A meeting of the Bachelor Maids
will be held to-morrow, Saturday after-
11001), at 5 o'clock, at, the home of NIs.
M. A Renwick. Monthly dues will be
collected.

''Give me a liveir regular and I can
regulat,e the world."1 said a genius.
The druggist handed him a bottle of
DeWitt's Uittle 14"arly liscrs, the faim-
ons little pills. Robert,onl & Gilder.

V. W. Pulmer has ovem 2,000 Lemons
that. he is selling at I cent each. tf2t

"In ito I)ebatlte ,and.o."
The above is't-he title of an interest-

tijir stopy, the first chapter of which
aIpears in this paper onl the fourth
paage, and will continue for -se'veral
weeks. The scenes are laid In the
South at t.he time Shelrman11ti wIs IccomI0-
plishing his famous mareh to the sea.
It is full of action and the interest is
softened but intensifled by the lQve
making of the hero and heroine .un1der
dillicult-ies. Don't mlliss it.

Before the discovery of One Minute
Cou'rh Cure. ministers were rreatly
distutrbed by coughiing congregat,ions.

- No ex\cuse3 for' it, now. Robertson &
(Gildetr.

Sit is ver'y plain to uIs tha1t, Flynn has
~We ad vantage 0 any store in New-

rry The slick way he gobled up
the twostocks of Good man & NI avbi n

$6ndawleyshows his shr'ewdriess.
4isp)lace is cr'owdedt with buyce, and
~:'~ ead vise our1 readers, if they want. to
'ave the dol lar', t,o go to Flynnt's Cash
.tore. -.f

Northi Ca,roli att Whl,

rt,h CarolinRu-olling ICxposition
Cu''ba oni vheels will be here with-
he nextI ew days and1( our1 citizens

Shitve ant opipotn ity t,o visit, t,he
and1( 1eO souinething interest,ing
et,et,aiing. T1his cari wats here~a

tmtoriths back, but since then Cuba
bi~teen atddled, whIch makes the ex-

doltIin miore I nter'est,in g. D)on't fal
to eo it.

'J.Sheer. Sod al iaI, Mo., coniduictor' 011
,fetie street, car' line, writ,es that,
it,t,i daturhtor' was v'ery lowv with
-o0', and her life saved after all phy-

nhadifaled, otly by using One

niimm Warreni Thrieatrical
Corn i s the attrac1(tioni at the operas
hoile it~s week and is giving good
p)oH ir.nes. Tonight, totmorrow-
afteten6'and tomiorrtow night will
win~ engagemienit. (Go out. and
enjoy.'~'1ood piet formances, t.omor-
row hgh the holders of the lucky
nuiet's will be givetn cash prIizca to
t,ho atm6tnt of $20.

As lV ion ol the yeair when pnIeni-most ib, tphe, sore0 thrtoat, coutghs,
t'rinbl ~'' to be guard'(ed against,,nothin a line substitute.'' will ''an-
swer th9 $t,pose,"~or is ''just as good"
nts Ori fte ('ough Cure. That, Is
he ot0 allihle reined y for all lung,
i-oat, dik~' ronch lal troubles. Insist
vitror'ousiyl)on having It If'"someting
elIsn" Is offered yeu. Robertson & Gil-

*.,jasth of ioy. It. A. FI'sr,
ltov. Rlobet, Anderson FaIr diedl In

Savannahi, Ga., on Tluesday, 11th, t,
the residlence of hiis son, Rev. Jais. Y.
h'air, paistor' of the Inidependent Pres-
bytcriant chur'ch, at, t,he age of about, 80
yearst'. In thto clvil war lie wais Lieu-
itontnt CJolonol of the Seventh South
Caro'tlinlite gimenCIt, atnd at the close of

iptry, intwhi ch lhe remalied faIth fully
amnl aly for maitny years. Ho was
c'alled as pastor (If the Newberry Pres-
hyvt,riani churtich i n 1874 and ser'vedl that

* '4tred - -tis being the0last
0wnlichi lhe was5 palstor. Th'le

iternm't took place yesterday at
J,ot) Caine, in Abbeville count,y.

VARMUMlm ANI) A1.1. A liMUT.

Miss Claudie 11eby, of Lii'ens, Is vis-
iting the M isses 4 f.ll

Tho new depot will bo a beauty. The
frain is be1 )jing put uap.

W/edniesday on I.miness.
Mline lost A. .1. ('ook sliat \eiides-

dity and Thutrsday in Ct itimbia.
The County Ioard of C1trOl n ill

elect a beer dispenser to-iortrow.
Mr. Ed. Rico, of Greenwood, Spent,

a few days in the city the fist of the
week.

Col. Ge,orge Johnstoie ha1tj beeI inl
Columbia this week on professional
business.

Alis" Ellia Summer returned home
from Newberry last, Wednesday-Cha-
1)11 News.
The contractor has arrived and has

begun woi k on the roller mill out, at
the old Aull mill.
The grItduatIlg elass of Newberry

College will linish up their studies next
week und take it rest.

Several residences in the city are be-
ing repainted, which adds much to the
appeltranlce of the cit.y.

Aiss helen HlawkinsI13 has returned
froim1 a yisit to .relatives and friends in
Newberry.-L exington Dispat.ch.
Mr. W. I'. 1.viartat, went i) to Long

Cane, Abbeville County, to attend the
funeral of Rev. 1t. A. Fair yesterday.

MJr. Jno. F. Livingston, soliciting
agent for the C., N. & L. R. It., was in
the city yesterday in the intercst of ilIs
road.
Mr. J. S. Land, of Columbia, State

agent for the 1l'enn AlUtUal IInsur-
ance Association, was in the city
yesterday.

Tihe weather for the past several
days has been epring Fike and fainers
are llaking good use of it in their farmel
operaionis.

Mrs. BI. 1. H iller and son, 101gene,
of near U ilton, are visiting relatives and
friends in Newberry County today.
-Chapin News, 12th.

Don't fail to read the interesting
story, "Iln the debatable land," the first
cha-pt-S of Wilieli appeav in this paper
-cin the f u ith 'age.

Mr. J. Hei(, of Greenwo >1, repre-
sentative of the MutalLBenefit. Life
Insurance Association, of New Jersey
is I pnCldIing IL while in Newberry.

Dr. W. E. 'elham has been appoint-
ed a delegate from this State to the 9th
internlatioln'Al Suinday-tsciiooi conven-
tion to lie held in Atlanta April 26-t0.
M. A. Henwick has something to say

in this issue of interest to shoppers.
e has I cOMIlet,e st,ok in every line

of ilis business. SeehIlimt beforet-4-Cbuying.
Thle State I3oard of Coitrol has made

new rules governing beer dispen-
Savies and no bee. can he dranlik LI1der
the roof or on tIhie pIW m1ises where it is
sold

Coi. .1. Y. Culbreath, of Newberry
was in Saluda Sat.urday. Ie had been
several dys at his place i the --o-unt
exa i inrg his u old m inle thi ere.--Salu-
da Advocate.

Mlr. Eduard Schioltz. and D)r. W. 10
l'ethaLlm have heen elect.ed dlelegates
fr'om the Newberry L odg.e, K. of P., to
the G rand Ldtge, whIiich meets ini
Florence in Mlay.

l'ilessirs. C. A. I lownmi anduWtil . A.
[Till, weriboth necetedi as julrors ini
t,he ease of the .Lke City lynehers,
wvhen the case was called in Charleston
the lirst of the w~eek.
Mr. Ti. GA. Williams went to Grecen-

woodl yesterday fot a negro0 witntedl in
this count,y by the iauthocri tics, but, the
iegro wias aLso wan ted in L aur'ens, and
the Lao iens sheri If goti thi ir Iirist andiL
got, the bird.
Sonme more of our busi iness men

should have the fronts of theiri stoles
touched u p with the paint, brush. It
goes a long way ini adlvertisi ng a place,
aLnd the Mayor of every town iand cit3
in the State will be here in May.

Mr'. WV. H. E0ddy haLs bought, a lot
from t,be Motte estate, fi'onting the
street that, i'Lsu1ip by the side of Dr.
lRen wick's residenciie, in Wardiu I, and
will erect aL reside nce theieon du ring
the sunmner.
One of the niegr'oesiieerving it thirty

day senltenice on t he county ebalin gang
matde hiis escapie Tu'iesdaty evenling
while coming into to)wn. Ie was
ridinlg behindiu the waugon in wiv ch wer'e
the guairds anud lie jumpledl off his mule
andiL took to the woods.

Thecy Arcs (Ione.
"'I had or'es Oin one0 of iny, limbs and

tried all kiinds of medi cine, w hiedclid
mne little good. 1 slferied great pin
and1( couldh not 5leep att, niIg r.t. A fi.m
talki ng th ree bottles of I lood's Sarsa-
pill a I am soLund( anid well and the
soles arIe attl gone.'' A. Ernest J1oines.
Lantugle', Sonuth ('ar~Lol inai.

That, distress after' ('ati ng is pire-
vent,edI by one4 or' two) 0 I Iood's illIs.
Th'ley don't, gripe.

Malg ist.raite ClihpellIhiad b'efore himIl
yest,erdaiy morn inlg five negroes chaiged
wIt,h vagrancy. They', weire live loafers
who are beeni cont, iiully3 loitering
i'around the st,reets, bot,h LInng tbe day
and nights, y et when the tial was
calIed they produiced( sul licienitevidence
to pr'ove tbat, they, each of them, ..ad
eniployment stullcient, to make them an
honest, livIng, and Magistrate Chappel
could do nothinig hut, let, t,hem oh)f.
However, lhe toldl thenm that after' ten
days' tilne If they continued to loaf
about, town aind (d1(1 not get emlloyment,
to keep them otf the str'eet,s that, lie
would be surle to put, t,hem on the chain
gang. T1hie citiz,ens of t,he town hope
that, Magistrate Chiappol I will succeed
br. bi'eaking uip this gang of loafers, as
they are a not,sano.

THE PUMPKIN SEED!
A'i FI4 I'iC I)i)NTI- i '.

Mr. i% Franlik 31a 1.'.-h1-t.m tir0in iIt, Iti,ggy
'I %%o 1.14'elor-4 I)htilet tit.-. Ilarnm-Ri-A

F:r 1,1. r i o he F I itr Simi
0144' h1. b 4 SIb I Ipit)I,.

A 4 previ lllnoline-1d, thecnts
for th1 o foil i s fill' ,ed hyTh111-.,waid

Iind N, clost-d ofi .londay acortloonl.
We Iskvit Me-svs. C. F'. i1yd, W. W,
Hodges, A. .1. Gib..oi und A. II (om

to open 1.hb ptimpkils and oolnt, thc
13eed. Thhit uhey dIld onlTleechay mlorn.

in1g. It was a Irather' ted iouti j,>, Iit
t.hmey did it weil aitti cru.efumiy. AlLet
t. i'lilih<ed cointilg tytiiii nit
through tilt gucsses and atwardevd thc
pr1iz,,s to vhs onltilig 114are:t to O.h
nu11imer (if bet d ill the pulilpkijls. ,\f.
te' t.Ii( ILtaa'd wis mnaide tWeyN oLenIl
tbe envelopes atid ftind who t.he sue.

e03sful guessers were. If Welililt(
it giOss WO WOUld have Imlissed the mark
conlsidst-ably, for we hald n.o idealt,br

W%I'C LAS 11111..) Seed inl IMpmC iasst,IISt
had.

ir. F1. M. S-hu1mpert., of the Utopin
section, gets the buaggy. and if he will
Call for it he cal take it, hoie. It is v

beaut,y. Drs. J. M. Riblumr, of New-

berry, and I. . L. wers, of No. 10, di
vide the hartin1ess and come withinl ont
of tie btiuggy. Thii barrvi of Ilorti goe
to NIr. J. Y. Bay, of V1itirive, nilld thct
subscriptionl to Mr. C. V. Buford, ol
No. 5. The following is the ollicial re-
port of the eoliliittee:
We, the amidm!r,sigIeI, hereby certify

t,hat we have i his day at the request 01
The 11evald adt(] News opened the twc
pilmlpkins and couited tho seed, and
lind that there arie 2,030 seed in tle
two pumpkinls and t,bat we have aIst
gone over the guesses deposited ill th.
boxes and iind that tihe following n11u.m
hers arect nel rrest to tibe nmm1t11bel
of seed inl time two pumpkim and
that, Oil Op)iIg time envelopes oil whli)0
were tie .aiLd n iumbers we lind t.h1
prizes to be awltirded Itrei as follows:

1st prize to F. M. Sehumpert, gues.
No. 2,000.
2nd prize to Dr. J. NI. Kib'er and Dr.

J. L. l3owers. guess No. 1,999.
3d prize to .1. Y. Ray, guess No. 1997

4th prize to C. W. Buford, guess No
2100.

W. W. loi);E-S,
C. F. HOYt ,

A. 11. KOHtN,
A. .1. G tmsorz.

We have the SO(el aid will be griad Lu
give them out to outr sibscribers wh(
will plailt, t,bei. We want, to enicour
age tile gmoV,-ing of pumkinils, for pump
ki,,s mIIake good fo()dl fomr cows imid logs
Dr. Kiblert or Dr. lowers onle wil

have to buy ti.kb ot,lb -r ollt, or. sell t.hm
hariless anild divide the piocetds
These prizes tre givel away a!)-;o-

lut,ely by The Herald itd News foi
thtose w o get, tem only paid Ii whti
they owed for subscription. And thom
who did 110t, get at p'izo tre not olt, any
thing for thy only paid wAit thte.
owed.

Whatil N-wbermmry att .mt

We take t he followinmg from th)
Spatanburmhm g corresp)ondience to Theli
News amnd Coitriemr (If t.he I12t h inustat,i

andl publi)1sh it, for time benefL it, of t.hostn
who hatve sceen lit, to critiz.ise thmose whic
Li thoulht, it bes,t not L)tl allOW tibe "holmmI
figt i iiStoilo t NeCwberryt'. Nmewbhe rr
scemy~v1 il ses a zirist-clasus tt.raetion,
e'spiciailly whlenm t,bey visit cities of Limh

stze:

bulml light, tind L,he Hotm n mliloomiers,
Ne vet'r iiilm didaipore show 5 vit, tihetown.
Aside fto'm time ig bats antd un washied
gra'Ieser's, wit.hi ant itnfertior handi im, thmere
werme nmo(Ll otemrm atmmetion)1s. Thy had'110
inl time mring onie litt1le memaasily bli ita
could ni ot ihave bteen indmid '(to Li ightt
gamen roos Ltr. Thimemre were t,wo touigh

poni1 es r'ideno by3 touighera muen; wielc
paaced nnd 1(1avorteod arouiimnd a litt,le.
lBut, such shows mittratu li t.t,le att.entioi
whenm tbey come, noit dIraiw intg Lime simatll
boy3 to any)3 appri)eciileO e!xIt.t."

I im Pyming Quan m ttile.
C~olonei J1. Y. Culbrheathm, a pmromi

noni L, aittrney of time Ne w berrmy bar,)
was inm towna om Satmirdlay itist.. iIe im
veiny mhi) int.eiested in) some po
jietiv I miing~ ioperationms Oin his Smalu
ima plati,t,iomns. I"o''oro t.ime hie hats
hamd antO expert, tmaik ig ob serivtionmts
anmd it is thought t,htt pr'ecioums mmmtai
exist,s inm pingii glatit.ms imn OneC 0

mor'e locmal it,is- -Salumdmi Cot. Li) J1ohna
ston Momiltor'.

Mmr J. C. Harimgr'ove iedoi at. hiis hmom<
in No 5I Tiownmship on WV d miesdaiy nmorn
amng abti, 1.f o'clock , at, th le tige of 5m!
yearms. HIs dlent,h wans sudidemn tand uni

expec~(ted'(, lie having wor'keid timroumghI

ftam. iIe leaves a wife a'md live chii
dirmn who hatvm' the 5yma'thyt. of maniii
friends la intei sadi hirea vemen it,.

Mi'. Thomas Ni. ilentz,, a pr'omimnen
imant aind ai succeessrful ftirlmeri, (If nialt
Wat on, ie rd at, hmis ihomt)e n Wed nesdie
iighit, mit Ii (o'clock. Hi hadi ti lbeer

'Iuiite sick for severa'tl dlays andi ii
dleath wais nmot, unaex peeted. 'Thie cttaus
of h)is idemntih wmas congestioni of Liii
hrainm. Heo letaves a .wido1w, otne somn
fourt (1damughiteris and al hiost, of (Ithler r*e
ltives iad friends to tmourm n hiis deamthm
He was a goold citizen amid one of t,h
1mos, sucess'ful farm'mers in time couanty

Cotton Seed H ulls !
Limited quantity a1
Newberry Oil Mill.

2t L. W. FLOYD,
President

41.. ' II Al N li t 11 K fitt P; It It1).

A limuti Ifo qel.1 I* 41,3 're4o.-.. 41 in111 o1
AlMltf lot lil t i41110. it Mee t f for i ,

Iee O. e". itse nt.

The enlisted men of o.he wirst sou I
CarolinaItIt egi InInt, I brouibg I lIon. Colfe.

IL Ileast , ha% 4- 114esented ( 'of. .la 1- 11.
Ti,nn wit.ha- eatiu and valualthh

goIb Ilmedil r a token f est.--Vim for
the favors .l impart.ittitty shown his
knel while )elim inl the Peivice of
thelir voulnitry.
Tho inedal is a largo badge In tho
8hape of a 8hield, with 'ilies Crossedt at

tho top-headed with "Ist" att the top
het-'een 11e 'arrels anm 'S. C." att, 1

bioltoml, betw,-cn the buttis of the(, r-11e.
The followi!Cr words ave prettily ill-

scribed on1 thw medal:
P'EM.:CNTEDt

To
('M. .1. Il. T1il1.11M.\N

1N

.EINUitTE.) M MGN 0P 'l M1'
1 ("T S.(,. \'. I.

Blelow we publishl Mr1 Illoam!'s lot-ter.
of pwesentat ionl and thle reply of Col.
Tillman.

Col. .an. I. Tillmnanl, Edgelield, S. C.
De' ('0111 1: The medal acecompa.

1ying tis leter waIs htde to ile boy
IN r. G 1y Dai.ek, a jeweler- of th is city
am12 at 1mime1r of W.eIst souith Caro--
linat Vol. Inlf., U. S. A.. with lie re-
(uics1, that I l1weseiit, It to you onl be-

lialf of the (mlisted llmn of ItIat regi-
ments, as a tokenl of their est,eet for

you, and in aplpreciation of t.he fairness
anld uniform111 cou-tesy that, you act all

times duringt-.. servic showed to
them, aind after tile gallatk, and 11h01r-
able 1131inner in which you coliducted
yor-self during the servieus of that
regiment, aund further to show what es-

tet. d 11-ieIndship th03 had then and
nOW have for y1u.

't'hey 101,, 1,ha, 3OuWil.l Weal'
anld chlerish it m) long as you 1111y live,

and that Yol mlay Cont.inue to prosplum
and riso higher antd higherl inl thle
public serviv 111til you have reachelw
the hig-hent, round onl the laddi'er of
fame, a(nd that, When Your enld shall

Come here, they hople that Your Soul
Maty asetd to a homie inl H-leavenl to

rest, for-e-er at peace With G,od.
Very ruspecetfully,

Col.l. L'.H101.
Newherry. S. C., Matrch :?1, 181149.

11oon. Colo. I'. Illease, Newberry. S. C.:
My D01ar. Sir; 1 11111 in rceilt of your

letrter transmilttiLng at hanldsom e old]
111dal presenteld through You onl behll
of tie eL.sud mon of tile 6t, S. C. V. I.

I it1i an evidellce of estevi onl their
part, wIhell I -evareely think I deServe,
alithough0i I amireciate it deply. Ever-y
lct of w'ine while in the selvice was inl

Lie dischlarge of at well (tfinled (ut.y 31S
a i2 o lli e r.

M\1Y foidtst hope from I he timle tilat
war was deelarvd until it enlded wa.s

that, 1-nyreimWt.1t h sent to tile fIont..
This Set-1iiMe-t Was e'wrished wit,h
doulbled th Il 1i altsmn onl tilt part of the
offieers and eoili:ted inien, aild had t-hey
betn gratied anl opportunity. the Iegi-
ment,.W( wolId Inte pr Iioven) itsl an'I 33 Iinin-

01ible avalanebe301.. ILt,%(1 wold i have sho(wn2
to the wor'ld Lthat,Southern'2 gallanitry

subs)ists unimiiIired, and1( is as elu3tge-
less ats the se'a---th same1 in eery atge

1Plea218 conve myV31 grateful11 tbanks.
1 2132 t.ruly.3(1 your,

.I .\ M 3.:s 1f. TJ11,1,.MtAN.
I.ate Col. 1st, 8. C. V'. 1.

Ie. N e,t ien r.ool1,'

W ih the 1id1a 'thaI t 111anyI'~3 preparaioin
y'otr dru1i'lggi1st nu1 1y pt, up1 andIt try t)
sell you1 w'ill pur3ify your2 b'lood01 like
hlood's Sa3 rein81-1ilh Th2 J1is5 me2licine1

has 28 'cla r Lutti 0n--it has 1(earni2ed its
re(cord1. t, is pre'1lmr'ed mleri lie
personal111 sup2vision 22(3 of ed1ue(''ted1

qualilit,y and1( inedicinlui ('ffect of aill
t,he intgred ients uised Hood1('s Saisa-
Iaill a ab1,Olu12tely enries' all forms oIf
b liood dlises when1g'bll Ih4'3 31,ber1meiine1'
fail to do( any4, good it, is 31,h Woi'ld5
gr leat. Spr'in3g Med icin 310nd2( t,hieOne
Truel Blood I'uiifier.

Thel08(1 Souitrn ailroa w011 ill sell tirk
et-s for the following occas1ion1s at1. the
specia11l'rates5 mnit.ilned:

G;rand Lodge Knights of lI onor' of
SouL.h Car.olina, C,olumb21in, 8. ( * A pril
I19 -21 lFare fori 30ounid tinp $2 25 fr'oml
Newherry''3, anid *2 frt'(Ii l'r'osperity.
Oni sale Apr)3iI 18 19), limited to 22nd.
Tr310iennial Messioni11 internati0onal Suin-

2 ay''81eho Assoc(ialtlion, A 11tlata, Ga.,
April 2(1-29. 03ne firsL, 0lass falre tor'
roun id iOn sal02 e 811 Apr13il 25t.haInd
2(hti, Ilimitd to( 1(NIay3 3d1.
Grand Lndge I. 0. 0. 1"., of Sout,h

'arol ina1, ( olumia1, 8. C., A pil 26 29'
Roun1zd trip *2 25 fr'om NewbeIrry, $2

from12 l'rosper0ity. (On sale 25, 2(1, and1(
27, limited to1 Nlay 1st,.

Annual11 12 Stat Chiistianii ndea011vor
Conven2tioni 1:n2ion, 8. C ., A prIl 19 21.
lPain *3.25 Nm wherry'3, $3 75 I l'opeiL,y.
On 81114 A12pril 1i, I8, I 1 and 2(0, Iimiite
1.0 21t.
A n unIi meiet.i,ag Stale ('ollieil J1unior

O . I. A. NI., (Columb2iai, 8. C2., A pril
18 22. l"2'are $2 25 from23 Newb,erry', $2

fr'omi l'r'iolpeit,Y. 0On sale( A pill 17, 18
andI 19, liia (11.0 23n.

AgentL James10 A. 1Huirton.

B3uist's Prize Medal
Garden Seeds

lOc papers for5c.

Peas and Beans in
bulk, and Red and
White Onion Sets, for
sale cheap at

lOB U 'RTbON & (G1LD)E1t's
Drug Store.

11% anIAS'UOI 'Un8 ittlIlNIe.

i.'mmry 1'. D)osmsamk Similing for tlist, I'msmsIsl
of5it4 lilfattit of Nomit '11y ityor unit Mi airy

E. l aylloe, Uvet.4r...

Vesterdiliy iftornlool Itt 4 o'clock Ihi-
hlus co: Ilips prol-eilini-t werl. iul iI
the coiL hous Iltfore Jisc tiee Y. .1.
I ope. brohit by lilry I '. I )oIiniek,
re(plostin i 1 d.e14liviwry to h111mof the
iilittait child o; No:th Tiaylor itd litry
E'j Tatylor, deve.-Isell.

MI.. Doiovick wits roprseitod by
,lessct. .lohnstoio & Welch atid Mr.

E4'zeiko Taylor ittid 'Irs. EdIth Taylor,
by Messi.e. 0. L. Scliampert Iild Hunt &

undr. adl is. Iltiery I' I)omniivck,
Illotlier of NIlts. Noahl Ttlylotr. nto d icel
froii wotuntis recveived it. the Iailds of

her hu,mAnid at fu w wolAks atgo, n%ere. inI
coutiv., ats were itlzo MI r. Izii 't- 'aiylor
antId All.s. iEddi Ttylor., fittlict antil
llothelr of No.,h 'aytlor. who is Iow inl
.iail tWlait.iIn_ trial for- th0 inirte' ofhis
Wife, with thel infat., foil- Iloonl-.hs oI.

()I t1e0th lly of Nltrech Ni'. I1iIVy
'.Dominlick wats atppioinlt.edl by the P'ro-

bat.e .imdge guttint, of the itifant, child
of Alit'y E. awd Noah 'l'alor, whicb
ch ild was thell -i. is still ini posskeSIn
of Mrs. E'dith Taylor, iot.ler of Noih
Tiy.Nlor. He t.e s1ued out. Zi writ of

Ii hbeas or-pils I r.iest.inlig e cout, to
Ilake t.he '1'ay lors tel i ver tile ch i Ild to
himn.

In the imun, i cue INI Is. d Nl it,h .aty lor.
filed a petitionl inl tie 'robitte Coil't, re-
ueIst,ing the (oirt to revoke tlie giat-

imiship a%ppolinitment, of I en' Itry I '.
I )omi nick, and the 'robit.e ude.1i(It
issued ain ortiiedirkiet.ing Nir. )omilick
to show 'quise on lay -It.hnext.why h is
i.ppointmllent its gutrditi shoild not, I e
re voked.
.1udge 'ope, itfter heatriig ar'gumentiiil,

oi both sides, itil ocI motion of 0. I,.
Su. ct IpetL :tl lunct & Ilt, iI . post po'ned
tle heatri'g of the suit. of ihb's corpuis
unt il M ay th it. 8.:10 o'lock in the cit y

of louiybia-oe dy atftt.he IctijtI'illg
before the Probiate Court..

Spehint Itittem Ov r the V. N. Al L. itutilroned
The Columbia, Nowherry and I,iau-
rens itilr-otil is offerinig spvcial ritles

for specitl oecisions cmenitioined below.
Por' oceitsion annuai1iil session 1iblical

Society it Chiarlotte, N . C., June 20 to
2:d. One first-chtss fare for the round
trip 1. Tickets oi stle .Jtitle 18 to 21,
limited to July 1.

)citsioni innu St t.e Coinll
.tlnior' (.)rder, ait. Colutahii. S. (C,
A pwil 17 to 2:1. "atre .from Newherry
$2.25; 'rosperity, $2.00. 0() sice 15-
17, limited to 21 b,1.

Ocva'.,2ion Aniuwail Conlvenl,ion South
('lolinai Suditay svhool As-ociat.iionl,
Spaitanhur'r, S. C., April 20 25: *3.75
for. round trip. Ticket.s on stlei 11, :j0
and 21, limit.ed it) 21.
Gind ,odge 1. (). 0. P. of Smutit
Carolina. Coluihin, S. C., April 26--29;

$2.25 fare for rocid trip. 4)n siae 25,
21) andl 27. lmitilA to Mhay 1. -

I"or' fil-lhec il1j1IoILnationI see t.le 1gt'iqt
RE.tvtagh,

i lCAI)Y 'TO ils itsT 54i'titiCDl 4)11.

Phiys.lent E miss nsiatimon of thle Ssseel lieg-
iin.nui ('onmtsiml atm N xl W1'edneisemy

thei tuiyst '. sicMcsrt for1 Ho1.1s

(Specicti News atnud Courier.)

VolutntIce'r lufd ctry*, (CcatiupN tI Mac

of Or'anigourg arce prepitris.g to give
th1e( soiliers who li)onlisted fr'oci t.hat

county at grandci roce'ptioni andl hante
<iuoit upjoni thiri retur c hcrnwie, as al -

i'eaidy ancnounecedl int Th'e Ni'ws nd
Coorier. Mr n. Ji. I. 'Sorot~ runIe, chire
mancii of thie coimm11itto00, atdd rossmed itn
onthiusiaist.ic inviitt in to t hio (rantige-
buma'g v'ol uniteersc, atnd re'grotte d [ihaIl
iht whloIo re'gimoent cldl ciot b) ini
elutded. Col. J ones's r'epjly to theii
invitations to) h0 presenit lhas already
beenOl pubi'isheidl.

'1The phlys9icalt 4xamiiiit is lhave
all been'f 'omp fle tedi andil tie cmalster'
4)n1t rolls atre fineishied tad givenl to

iand 'jeitarteriaste'r storesc lire b)oeig
turne i' in todaii Iiy and1( ovth'' in ig wvill

tbe r'eady for the regicmecnt to bec 1mus-
tored out Wednresdaty of niext week,
thie daty app)IoinIted.

Nearly] o've'ry o)llim r icn th rei
met I, wiii have hiis paiy held back,

roco'i vinig only travel paiy upo1)1 nmus
t-er-out. TIhe sltowneiss of the wair
depirtmniit int atuditinig atccoutsit.
cailscs this.

Wacsh igtoni, D. C., A pr'ii 10.
. istico St.epheni J. F"ield, of thie
Unciit ed Stctt es Suprernemil Coii t, died'l
att tics hiomie on Capitol 1 .11, int this
eity', itt (.3( o'clock this ('veninig of
kidney comliicat ions. 1H4 was1t biorn
at 11f idam, Cocncineticuit, NiovEc eb
liih, 1816(. lie wals the 8011 of Daid(
Ducdley F"ioih, iand one of four birothIi
ers whio becamice so famerous, D)avid
Dutdle'y, Cyrus W. andie lIonry M.
l"ield be'n thlIe oIlier membci ers of 11he
great qinasrtetteI' thia Iiclt inao thi r
nameius kniowni Ithrcoughout the wtor1 I.

FOR EASTER.
Remember the dear

ones at home and
those away by send-
ing a box of
HUYLER'S FRESH

...CANDIES..
Peiham's Pharmay

Tonight
.11 your liver is out. of order, causing
.liliousivss, Sick I eada lle, Heart,-
btirn, or- Const ipat(ion, t ake a dose of

Hood's Pills
On retiring, 111 tomorrow your di-
.;estive orgainl wvill be reguliated and
you will be bri;ht, active and ready
for any hind of work. This hasbeen the1 experience of others; itwill be yours. 1OOD'S PILLS aresold by all iuedicino dealers. 25 ots.
NOTICE OF SALE.
N T;izi': 18 Jil-h:I,y GI;i:N.
N,iIi 11c. Is VIN,iv."rI)hI 1

t l, lt nh n I I
istday of ily, 1IS99. lr fr sae t

'eive al.iNcwheirrySa tio o fttt.ithday of .l'1ue o9. voi.,iie one to I/zil.
1111 h-. -)I IN,wi -r y.nt h l yfiin dfi lt il e t1 l I offIrick h' and
tovanee chinr!lv- thei.rlcom. Not.ive hav-

i1)_, hlveln i-t foi, % n t-ois he l aid
fosi me to call amd remove t,be Stneand( in de(1,fit thereo..( f, IItint t hev :aid
goods wohlte Sol.
ThVf0II0Ill 1n is d"SAciption of W,TWs.and POatt14sab &veli ntioned:
Two hunldt's of bill, one rovcer,

oe humlle of h olrails loe bed spri m
onle blurvall, ono b-ox. mwe wilshistand.
ont, hili shitts. oiv "is-4 f mefll. t,wv
t abA -S. E.:. < -.I\V I.:s

Ae t '.N. . 1

"CHARLEY STORM."1
Our colvbratAd .ack, 15te h-

high , will stirl tho vinsning(l HI'asol
fit. our s(abh-8 att BvIrfast, Lau1(.rMn1County, S. C. Thisoflk is
fll regiotsrel.

TEM,,: SM.001. Fmdu insurn'd and
o stand anddSlk.

T. J. DAVENPORT & BRO.,
fmos lilast, S. C.

stoclk COM1118to

ClothingE3

Shoes,

My stock< of

Dry Goods,
Shoes and
Notions
for the ladies, and

Clothing,
Shoes,
Hats and
Gents'
Furnishings
for the men and boys,
is now complete for the
Spring.
Youj will find mny

PRiNG LINE
better for the prices
than you have ever
seen before.

I have the quality,
quantity and style. As
to prices, all you have
to do is to call in and
examine my stock for
yourself, and you will
be well enough satis-
fied to make your pur-
chases without going
further.

ig you1 giod( goodn s it low ipricos-
will nlullkl a cm..tomer)i ot of 3011,
you w~I Iilltaiy becomo oune of oz,

I cxine, to kieep miy itlock upj I.0
(11114 thlroulghll 1 sean-ons, andu 5Ihall

MW. A. RENWJCK,
Su-rs ir'-I lvenlporl & Ikuil

Renioual!
I am now to be found

in the storeroom for-
merly occupied by the
Newberry Clothing Co.
and have my store nice-
ly fixed up and will be
pleased to see my old
customeres and as many
more new ones, and
show them my well se-
lected stock of Watch-
es, Jewelry, Clocks,
Spectacles and Silver -

ware which I sell cheap
for cash'.
Watch and Clock re-

pairing a specialty.
EDVARD $CHOLTZ,

Jswa(er and Optician

Millineru!

The Finest and Pretti-
est in

-'MEWDElRRY-
Come and judge for

yourself.
BEAUTIFUL LINE,

[UIP- t.0-<late.]
Pattern Hats,
French and American

designs,
French Novelties in
Flowers, Crownings

and wings;
Flowers from 5 cents

a bunch to $1.50.
Children's Sailors,

25, 35 and 50c.
Ladies Newport Sailor,

a good imitation of
the celebrated
Knox Hat!

....COME AND SEE US.....
NEXT WEEK..,...

lr L Ii I u ls, 10-1
To 1i1 ke Iule i<d of
At 75 Cents.
~i'k)n-lli'es, Dlimities,

I l I s 1,i I ,ook

tih 1 mwest prices at,

BARAIN STORB

AMl1~ Sof%loty'

I )ec. :l l , 1898:

$987,157,134.
Illeoliue, 1898-.

$50,249,286.

$258,369,298.
Surplhus, I)ee.:;1, I 808-..

$57,310,489.

in 18'.8..

$24,020,523.

I Insure both
MEN

WOMEN
At same Rates !

CALL ON......

Arthur Kibler,
....Agent.


